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REPORT GERMANS DRIVEN FROM FRANCE
TWO REGIMENTS

REPORTED LOST

ATluMEN
Swiss Dispatch Slates German In-

fantry Regiments Were Annihilated

All German Soldiers Wtto Pene-

trated France Driven lack Across

the order Germans Well Located

LONDON, Auk. 13. C 30 , tit. A

Home dispatch lo Ilia Central Nows
imy ttio .MeMsgero publishes a iiipk-mk- o

(rout llatul, H Borland, slating
that (wo German Infantry regiments

rr annihilated during tho battle
with thy French Iroopo at Muolhati
ton.

Tho German regiment mentioned
uto din Highlit Baden Infantry Regi-

ment No. 109, lilch stationed
Ht l.ahr In Baden, and tho Fourth
l'rlnro William's linden Infantry Hpk.
Iiniiitl Np, 113, stationed at Muolhati.
sell.

Tlio commander of tlio Twenty
Ninth division attached la tlio Four
trout li nrmy rorpn who no hcaditiart
rn were at Freiberg, Ih until to have
dealt killed,

Driven Arm ltonlrr
MONTUHAt,. Quo., Aug. 13. A

cablegram from Paris to tha Montronl
Hlar Hive tlio folia lug arcounl of
tn engagement butweou tlio French
nml Germans:

"Tlio French war office Issued an
official Announcement today Mating
that tho troops of tlio republic have
been victorious In engagements with
th Germans,

"It wan further officially stated
IhAt all tho Herman soldiers who
penetrated Franco In tho departments
of .Mini io and Mrtirtlic-ol-.Mowl- la

hnvii boon driven bark across tho bor
dor

"At .Mauglonnrs, northeast of
Vordtiu, n nlinrp engagement look
plnro, In which tho French rluliu to
liitvn repulsed tho Germans with
heavy lorn, Hlx guns, three, heavy
pieces of nrtlllury nnd threo rapid
flro ttunn a I no foil Into tho hnnda of
tho soldiers of tho republic. A bat
lory of German artillery wan disabled,

lUwprrra Turn Tlilo
"During tho early stages of tho bit

tie, tho German foilKht wlll miicIi

fierceness nnd stubbornness that (ho
I'm ti eh linen woro on tho point of
wnvcrlttK, then reserve wero thrown
forward to ttupport tha French front,'
Till turned tho tldo, according to
tho French war office despatches, and
tho French troopa ten began a rwuiit-o- r

attack,"

LONDON, Aur, 13, 7: OS p. in. .

Tho official press httronti of tlio llrlt

(Continued on pago to.)

WA QUITS

KUHN LOEB FOR

RESERV E BOARD

WABIIINOTON, Aug. 12. l'uul M.

Wurhurg'a testimony boforo tlio boh

ato bunking couimltteo, tnado public
toiluy, revealed that as a mombor of
tho now foilorul rosorvo hoard, ho will
divert himself of ovory fluunclal In
torest, ulthough not roqulmd by law
to do ao,

"I inn kuIiik t" loiivo Kiihn, Loob
mid coiiipuuy and 1 uui going to loavo
my Hamburg firm," Mr. Warburg
told (ho committee. "1 mu going to
leuvo ovory bIiikIo corporation with
which I mil connected, Moro than
thitt, 1 mu going to louvo ovory educA.
tlouul mid phllanthroplo Institution
with which 1 lirtvu been connected bo.
cause I think a man who U nn tho
federal rouorvo hoard ouuhl to ho

Hint Cno.ar'M wlfoi ho ought to I'o

uhovo NiiHilcl()li tin ought In bo

without any untangling ulllamus,"
Mr, WurburK a I no uld hu ln

tniiileil In ilUpOkn of all hU lltoi.U
In railroads, iimullonliij. purtlrulurly
tho Jlsllliiioro ami Ohio, In which hu

was u dlrwlor,

RETIREMENT

INS MM
EIEGE REPORTED

Dearth of News From Battle Front-Ger- mans

Advancing Through lei
glum Forts Intact and Still Held

by Belgians Skirmishes Along En-

tire Front Dominated by French.

DRUSSKLS, Au-'- . 12, in London,
Itlfl 1 1. in. -- It k officially an-

nounced hero today Hint the (Icrnmn
retirement reported rtcnluy l he
iMUiiliti more mnrkeil. No other iiom
from the front lint been iiuiile mblie.

HltrSSF.I.S. A nt;. -', iu binilou,
1 1 :'J0 it. in. The (lenniiii iittiiy ih he
u; detUL'lied Trom itit position before

l,iei;n mid ii itilvmioitit; throiiKh the
heart of lielunum. Tlio innlii luxly
of the (lermiin ruvnlry U enunnl in
u forward movement all ulonc the
front of the nlllrd nrmirs.

LONDON', Aii. !., 1 1 a. in.. The
mililnry piitimi at I.icu'e, llcljium,
aUo nloiiK tlio Kriiiieo-Oennm- i fron-
tier, where tho opposing ontpohU arc
in touch, ami in AUuie, where hcvere
pitiriiKPineiilM helwcen a Fretteli

foree and the (Jennaii ilefentl
em recently were fought, in ejjplitin
ed in it iltMmtcli front the French
foreign inlitUtcr received hero tin
morning.. Mo mih:

Ktlll Mold I ho I'ortn
"HuinorM regiiriliug the lout of the

fort of Liege by tlio llelgimi lriojw
nro entlndy fill up. Only mnall group'
of (lertnmi aoldierM entered tho town
ItHolf under cover of the darkae.
All tho eneireling forln, twelve In
number, urn intitet.

".Small unimportant eiigugoinoutH
have oceiirreil iiloug the wholo kliue

whore the French nnd (Ionium nnn
icii are faeiug eaoh other, from Hel

fort, opponito the Hutherumnt part
of AUaee, to Liege in Helgiutu. In
tliche eneountorn the Frenelt envulry
has nl way h uiiiintulned iU hiiperior
It y over tlio (lermnit iitouuled troop,
while our artillery Iiiih been ipleii-ilidl- y

hcivciI.
"Our tnow hnve Kept Hie eiehtn

and piiHM'N of tho Voges moiiiitains
nml limy dominate Hie heighU of
ANaee.

"A line lietwoon Tliiiun, lwenlylwo
iiitleit Mitttli of Koiniir, AlMiee, ami
Altkireh, tho firxt position ooeupied
by tlm lYeiieli unity after its inviiK-io- n

of AImicc, in field by our minion.
TliU lino runs Kllghlly to the rear of
Nfttlltnuricn.

"Tho Freneli ludigtiaully denies
that I here wan any violation of Gor-

man territory by tho French nrmy
before tlio declaration of war."

GERMAN VERSION

OF ATTACK UPON

F0R1S AU

LONDON. Aug. 13, 0:10 a. in.
Tho corrotjpoudout of tho ICxchaugo
Telegraph company at Itomo vayu that
a despatch from Uorlln glveu an of
flclul Htatoiuonl by (ioneral Von Stein
rcgurdlng tho bIoho of Llogo. Tho
Gorman commander denies tho Iouh of
30,000 iiioii, but iloou not glvo hla
lovacH. llo nu'a that only u hiiiuII

number of Ooriuaii troopu worn on
gaged In order to iiiunk tho moviiiuiitu
of tho hulk of tho urmy. Tho enemy's
udvanco nttiicklng forco, ho unld,
waa completely aiinlhllatod and whllo
admlttltiK that tho forla remain In
tact, explains thla by vaylng;

"Tho omperor did not with tn
Hucrlflco llfo unneceimarlly, but an
unoit aa tho heavy artillery arrlvou tho
forlM will bo taken without tho Ion
of a man,"

(louoral Von Hloln ailitilta that tlio
capturo of tho forta la a difficult
problem bocauao of (he unfavorably
ground about them, ami further bo
eii mm tlio population of tho town, In
dulling (ho women, abut at ho Uvr
iiiuii liuopi from bihlud,
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10 KEEP ALL

IN OWN VAULTS

NKW VOKIC, Aug. l'J.- -lt is de-

nied In finntieial eirclex hero today
that tlio entire amount of thu $10,-000,0-

nml more gold taken from
tho Kron l'riiuchMti (,'ccilio is to be

hcut to Oltawa. J, 1. Morgan &

Co., it in nnderhtooil, havo eoiihigncd
recently $1,000,000 gold to the Can
adimi eapitul; but other bmikerti

in, tho Kron PrlnrcKhin Co
oilio Hliipmcnt, recently returned here,
expressed tho opinion that only n

i'iirt (f that iun would bo
shipped across tho border.

There were further indications in
New York today Hint liny movement
looking lo urge tdiipmcnlrf of gold
lo Canada, whether for tlm Itank of
Knglaiid or for any other purpose,
will bo unpopular in hanking circles.
New York hankers deem it of the
highest iuiMiiiatiee that gold be held
here, n'gardlcsH of foreign obliga
tions. Them uro other ways, it was
pointed out, of meeting out' debts in
Loudon, and Jlicsc, it was argued,
should bo resorted to.

Money rates and foreign exchange
weni quotably easier today, but ac-

tually without material changes. All
tiino rales continued on n ll to 8 per
cent basis, with soma offerings at the
lower figure. Kxcnango brokers
woro doing a little more business with
Londoi but nothing liko n general
movement in that direction is prob-
able for homo time.

PROTEST VIOLATION

OF NEUTRALITY

DKTHOIT, Mich., Aug. l'J. -- Ad
olpli Niederprucn, seerctniy of the
local iiity league,
has seat a message to President
Wilson protesting ugaiiist alleged
violation of tho neutrality laws by
tho shipments of coal from the I'nit-e- d

Kilties to Canada bv way of Fort
Huron, Ills message follows;

"My attention having been called
lo unusual shipment of eoal from
this country to Canada over Dm

(Iraud Tiuuk railroad via I'ort I In

rou, Midi., I, us scciclaiy and in be

half of the local (leriuaii-Aiuerlea-

I'ity league, I'ompoMcd of l'J,ol()
Ameilciill itlliens of (leimaii ilcccul,
nvanl it na our duly to vigorously
plolcst iigaiiisl ami rail your ulleii
iluil to tliciu iippmeiil vlnlnlloiis of
nciiliHllly im iiiocIiiIiiiviI by our );'
vrnwvutr

HOLLAND WERE INVADED DY GEHMMi FORGES
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AGITATION SENDS

PRIES DOW NWAD

CHICAGO
pi

MnQkT--K

CHICAOO, Aug. 13. Agitation by

consumers agalnit high prices had
connldcrablo to do with today' de-

cline of 40 to SO cents par hundred
weight In tho prico of hogs, as com-

pared with ycntorday's quotations.
This was admlttod today at tho

stockyards, whero It wag said threats
of a general boycott against all kludi
of pork hod tha effect of cutting o'f
tho domand from butchers. In somo
cases tlio drop in prices since Mon-

day bad been as great as a dollar.
Coincident with tho boycott threats
hog receipts have enlarged greatly.

Likelihood of a widespread absten-
tion from beef and mutton an well as
pork also was taken notlco of at tho
stockyards. Today's prices for cat
tlo woro down 1 to IK cents, nnd for
sheep and lambs thoro was on equal
decline.

Morris & Co., pucker, issued a
statement today, saying; "Pn'sent
prfoos for fresh meats result from
purely local conditions. Unsettled
conditions in P.uropo have no influ-
ence." Tho statement is accompan-
ied by statistics showing a falling off
in receipts.

Cut incuts nt the packing bouses
also declined ami it was stated Hint
pricen arc practically tho samo n
boforo tlio war.

J. It. llrown of the Drovers' Jour-
nal explained that (ho previous ad-

vance was duo to tho effect of the
war scaro on tho mouoy situation,
which affected hog shipments, rather
than to an increased demand for
product.

PROBE INCREASE IN

FOOD STUFF PRICES

WASHINGTON, Aug. l'J. "Food
ptioes iuurcuscd in somo instances to
ilia extent of extortion," becutiso of
thu P.uroponii war, wiw the subject of
another post of living resolution in
I rod need toduy by Representative
Howard of (leorgia. The resolution
calls on Secretary Itedfield for sta-
tistics of foods held III cold storage,
any attempt nt a corner in foodstuffs
and llio difference between prices
paid lo llio producer and exacted
from llio consumer. Attorney (Ion
oral .MellcyiioliU was curled upon for
iiifoiiuulloii iu to "lull Investigations
liU department U making ami
wlivlliur uftViikim lime befit illscov-ne- d

which ii ru uul.lml,lti uinlvr Him

mitj.liimt juw,

AMU,

GERMAN PATROL

MM UPON

r COAL SUPPLY

SAN FRANCISCO. Oil., Aug. 12,

Whether the two Gorman meu-o- '-

war now patrolling outside the harbor
take any prizes is largely a mutter of
how long their eoal holds out. There
are eight British vessels and three
Frenchmen due hero at almost any
time.

Tho Leipzig can come into ort
for sufficient eoal to take her to the
nenrcst home port at any time die
wishes. In the ease of Oermnit ves-

sels off this coast, the nearest home
port is Palunli, Island of Snvnii, Ger-

man Samoa, distant between two and
three, weeks' steaming.

Tlm Nurnberg is in different
plight. Her last known port of call
was Honolulu under the American
flag, and she is not eligible to call
for coal at another American port
for three mouths sithncipient to (he
dnte of her departure, unless in the
menutimo sho touched at a home
port. Inasmuch us sho was sighted
wet of Honolulu on July 20, near
Midway Island, this is not believed
possible. Hither sin) must capture
eoal soon or put back to Samoa for
it. A possible complication in the
situation is that a Uritish trump
laden with coal consigned to the
United States coaling station at Cal-

ifornia City, on San Fronoisoo bay,
is duo here soon. As a ship under the
registry of a hostilo tuition, this col-

lier is technically liablo to capture,
whoever llio consignee.

MILLION FU RELIEF

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13. l'j to
toduy nearly a million dollars had
been deposited with tho govurtiutent
by Americans, for rollQf of friends or
relatives In Kuropo. Quo St, Uuils
woman hud S?5,000 deposited to hor
credit at tho St. Louis siibtrousury.

Tho total doposlts Included tho fol
lowing amounts:

Stato department $311,308; United
Statos treasurer, SlG8,7St; Now York

3tl!),003; Boston, $38.
350; Philadelphia, 131,855; Haiti-mor- e,

$17,073; Chicago, $55,835; Ht.
Louis, $31,083; Cincinnati, $8171,
and Now Orleans, $4050, Han Fruit
risen has not reported any dupo.lls.

Artillery Firing Near Liege
AMKTKIIDAM, Auir. 1tf.-- -A ilU

paleli h)'4 leniflu artillery filing
wiife hwrd lo hu uui Ih of Mt(,

ATLANTIC FREE

FROM

ra
MAN

SEIZERS

Captain of British Warship Stilts
That Sea Is Mw Cftar of German

Crulsr and That Shipping Can

Pioceed Without Hindranc-e-

North Sea Open to Navigation.

NKW YORK, Aug. 12. The Wes-

tern Atlantic ocean is clear for ship-

ping in the area ns fnr south as
Trinidad, according to announcement
made by Admirnl Sir Christopher
Cntdoelc of the Bntish cniiscr buf
folk, through tho Dritish consulate
hero today. The Suffolfc is now not
far from New York City.

The consul went on to say that
there were five British warships in
the western Atlantic nnd Hint their
patrol was so effective that all Brit-

ish shipping interests hud been as-

sured that there was little danger
from German craft.

This information was brought
from Admirnl Cradock by the cap-
tain of the steamship New York City,
which the Suffolk halted outside of
New York hnrbor yestcnlny.

"The rcort from Admirnl Crad-oo- k

is most reinsuring," said It.
Nosworthy, noting British consul
general, "and I have notified the
steamship lines lliut the ocean is now
eleor of German cruisers. As the
message from Admiral Cradock in-

volves the movement of tho fleet and
plans of tho admiralty, I cannot
make it public."

The five cruisers nrc the Suffolk.
Admiral Cradock's flagship; the
Lancaster, tho Ilcrwtclj tho Bristol
and tho Essex. Consul Nosworthy
said the fleet would continue its pa-

trol. No engagements tie t ween Ger-

man cruisers and British wnrships
had been rcorted, he said.

Senate Takes Up Treaties

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. Secre-
tary Bryan's twenty peaco treaties
which President Wilson has urged for
immedinto ratification, were taken up
by the fcenate today ir, exeoutivo ses-

sion.
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DISINTEGRATION

OF HARVESTER

TRUST ORDERED

Federal District Court Finds Inter-

national Harvester Company a

Corporation in Restraint ef Trade

Financial Methods Geed, Deal-

ings en the Level, But a Menefaly.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 12. Tho
International Harvester company to-

day was declared lo be a monopoly
in restraint of interstate and for-
eign trade, and was ordered dissolved
by a majority decision in the United
States district court.

Unless the $HO,000,000 corpora-
tion submits a plan for the dissolu-

tion of the combination into nt least
three indqicudcnt concerns within B0

days, or in enso of appeal within 00
days of tho issuance of nn appeal
mandate from tho United Stales su-

preme court, tho decision nnnoiinc.es
that tho court will entertain an ap-

plication for the appointment of n

receiver for nil the properties of tho
con. h) ration.

Seaborn DleU
Tho decision of tho court was

given by Circuit Judge Waller I.
Smith of Iowa, with which Judgo
William C. Hook of Kaaaa agreed,,
and from which Judgo Walter A.
Sanbom of Minnesota dissented.

Tho mnjority opinion held that the
International Harvester company
was Xroni its organization in 1902 in
violation of tho Sherman law. The
original corporation, formed of five
concerns, violated the first section
of tho Sherman act by restraining
competition among themselves. The
combined organization also tended to
monopolize trade in contravention of
tho second section of this law.

The decision declares that while
tho International Harvester company
and its selling organization, tho In-

ternational Harvester Company of
America, control from 80 to 8" per
cent of the trade in agricultural im-

plements manufactured by them,
their treatment of smaller competit-
ors in general has been fair and just.

(Continued on paga I.)

THE WAR IN BRIEF
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A Dutch dispatch savs a terrific cannonading wa.i heard this
morning from thu direction of Tongres, north of Liege. It was

reported yestcnlny Hint two divisions of German cavalry with
artillery had arrived there.

Belgium was todav again tho scene of outpost fighting be-

tween Belgians, Freneli and Germans. Tho German commander at
Liege denies the loss of 20,000 in his effort lo take tho forts
there. Ho says they will bo taken without the loss of u man as
soon as Genn'an heavy artillery arrives. He asserts that "tho
Belgian foree is numerically superior to ours." He intimates that
tho assaults were stopped by the cmioror's orders to avoid need-

less sacrifice of life.
On the subject of Liege, the French foreign minister declares

all tha surrounding fort intact and that only n small force of
Geruluns entered the town itself under cover of darkucss. It
had been pointed out previously that tho defect of thu Licgo

forts was thu inability to see otto fort from the next, although thu
fiiM of their gnus crossed.

A Brussels dUputch says the bulk of tho German army is
leaving Licgo and advancing toward tho French frontier through
the heart of Belgium.

Tio French foreign inintsler described the Freneli position in

Alsiiqo us good, as the troops occupy tho cresls and passes of tho

Vosgts tuountuiiis.
Military experts studying Depositions of tho opposing armies

may, it is pointed out, possibly lutvo been confused ns to tho
Gennnn eiitrcnchmciits said to havo been erected on tho river
A'tstie, which they coiichulo to be tho river of Hint iitiino well iti-si- do

tho French bordor. Thoro is also u smull stream called tho
Aisae running into tho Ourtho at Bomnl, below Licgo, and this
may he tho ono mentioned, us it would thus form an extension

of thu defensive works thrown up by thu Germans ufter thoy en
countered Belgium opposition at Liege.

Belgium anticipates an attempt by Geriuany to cross Dutch
territory and has requested Holland to stato her intentions re-

garding tho resistance to a breach of her neutrality.
Svcaborg, thu greut Russian fortress In Finland, uwaiU u bom-

bardment or a buttle, as tho commander him ordered all uiviliuns
to leave there, and also Helslngfors,

Palis reports Montenegrin troops occupying Tarabucli, over-

looking Hciiturb, Albania, whero tfuvere fighting betv.n Monte-

negrins nnd Turks occurred during the Balkan war,
f 'ni.liliirnlilii .iitii.1 uf Fiiulisli unld nro to hu iIi'ImihIImI ill

Ottawa, Can,, to facilitate payment without running (k rlk of t
ililjiliV( money Miuosi. thu Atlantic, &?t"
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